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Jlinil MTlMiOrHL
This cenileman is no Joubt one of the

neatest ot living actors. His abilities have
won the admiration of the American people,

and here in Memphis he is personally a great

favorite, because of his high social qualities

and the sympathy he has ever shown for our
neonle in mislortune. Nearly all the profits

ha has made by bis profession in Memphis

hava been bestowed for charitable pur
poses. Mr. M'Cullough gives a per
formancs at Leubrie's Theater this af
ternoon for the benefit of the Irish

ufferers. which should endear him still
more to the people of Memphis. For the
purpose cf aiding an object so commendable
there should be a full house, and no doubt there
will be, as all who attend will derive a double
pleasure that cf hearing and seeing the
finest actor of the age, and, at the same time,
contributing to the rwlief of suffering hu-

manity. The goodness of M'Cullough's

heart is shown in the fact that he imposes this
additional tax upon an exhaustive and labo-

rious profession for the purpi.se of contrib
uting to charities in which he is not especi-

ally interested. As a private citizen,
Jnh M'Cnlloneh eives a fair
percentage upon his income. We
undeistand that everywhere, and, almost
every day, applications for charity are made
ts him. and wire ha to respond to all
public and private calls he would have noth
ing left. But feeling a deep sympathy for

the suffering people of IrelanJ, for whose re
lief he has already contributed his propor-

tionate sharp, he DroDOsea this afternoon to
give another contribution by giving a mati'
nee at the Theater. It remains to be seen
which is the more charitable, John M'Cul-aaa-h

or the Deoole of Memphis. Edwin
Booth will not give a benefit for any charita
ble cause if those who make the aprlication
are opposed to the theater or believe it a Bin

to sea him act. There is logical consistency
in this Dosition. for an actor loses his self--
respect and indorses an insult to his profes-

sion when he gives a benefit to those who
believe that the theater is sinful and im-

moral. But M'Cullough is not influenced by
the opinions of those who ask charity at his
hands. The fountain of charity and the
spring of humanity and sympathy is ever
wide, strong and deep in his
great heart, as is shown by the con

tribution ho proposes to make this evening
' fit. of the Irish sufferers. It he is

not greeted Lv a v- - ..
will be a poor cotuplimont to our people, and
Mr. M'Cullough's liberality should be requit-
ed Friday and Saturday by giving
him a full houae. Men cf large fortune think
themselves very generous in giving a hundred
dollars to objects of charity, but think noth-
ing of asking for an evening's performance
by the overworked artintg who furnish it and
who have already given willingly and gladly
as much as they can afford. All praise to
M'Cullough and his generous troop. Let
them have arousing house at tbemutinee, to-

night, and on Friday acd Saturday nights.

A LIB AMI A A.! U EL.
We call the attention of the editors of the

Cincinnati Gazelle to the following extract
from a letter by their Terre Haute, Indiana,
correspondent, and trust they will do the
editors of the State of Mississippi the justice
to say that it is a lie out of the whole ciotb :

'Wbv Is It that so few reports ot acts ot lawless-
ness reach ua north ot Mason and liixon's line," I
akd.

"It Is simply because nothing Is said about them
at home. Willie I was In Vicksburg I knew ot three
or four sbootlhK scrap about which tbe local press

Item, aoiueibiiiit thai is not as dilUjtiti to accom-
plish there as here. Down In Vicksburg citizen
call on an editor and remarks: 'There must be
nothing said about tills.' Editors know what this
means, and say nothing. A polite reijuest coming
from a man wbo has slauKhtered two or three ot bla
fellow-citizen- s has a powerful lulluence lu most In-

stance. It is onlr once luawblle that stroll In
correspondents eome along, and ther do not stay lu
one place long enoiiith to get Into the true Inward.
neaeot affairs. It la in? belief that society will not
become tranquil In tbe south. If can be
tiltta as a crtierlon, tor three or tour generations.

The scoundrel who thus seleeted Vicksburg
' for the location of his falsehoods evidently

knows but little about that place. There are
not in America to-d- ay more fearless journat-ii- U

morally as well as physically than
those of the city ot the great siege. They
bava confronted all sorts of sentiments, and
sometimes seemed to have lost their hold
upou public opinion. But eventually they
have triumphed. The people of Vicksburg
are, like all commercial communities, emi-

nently conservative. The rowdy element is
no strongor there than in Cincinnati, and, we
believe, is not so dangerous. Nor do we be-

lieve that the pistol or shot-gu- n is any more
reidy in the one city than the other. But,
however this may be, we know that the edit-
ors of Vicksbarg are not cowards, and that,
on the contrary, they are as fearless in the
discharge of their duties as any of the pro-

fession anywhere, now or at any other time.
A word more. We beg to suggest to the
Gazette that there is nothing to be gained by
the publication of falsehoods like this npon
the people and press of southern States, and
we hope this is tho last indulgence of tbe
kind on the part of our eminent Cincinnati
cotem porary.

" LBT THKH WO."
Under this head our esteemed cotem porary,

the Grenada New South, says:
(Julie a shipment ot darkles left here by way of

Memphis this week tor Kansas Tbey were mostly
from Carroll couuty. Considering their appearanee,
we congratulate our si iter oounty on her good for-
tune lu gelling rid ot a great Incumbrance. Tbey
seemed to be mostly women and children, and a
hard looking sol at that, ttome of our Industrious
and ooutcnled colored people stood looking on. We
rbanoed to reroaik: "Vor Kansas, eh?" Tbe reply
was Instant, showing they did not desire to be
claased with that crowd, "We not, but uera la."
They enjoyed a burst of laughter when It was sug-
gested that we could well spare that crowd. Tbelr
manner showed that tbey ecorued the Idea ot being
claimed with the Kansas gang. According to our ob-

servation H Is generally the most worthless and
restless class that Is going to Kansas a class that Is
nt but little account anynueie. Those who are will-
ing to work six days In the week and rest tbe
seventh desire no change. Tbey know that they are
now In the best country on earth for them.

So far as any injury these strolling vaga- -

bcwJeeww iefliot upoo the south is concerned,
we say let them go. But in tbe interest of hu-

manity and the poor deluded creatures who
are dragged over the country like so many
Texas cattle to subserve political purposes, it
is the duty of all good citizens to remonstrate
with tbe poor deluded negroes and to admon-
ish them of tbe misery they are about to en-

tail upon themselves. The intelligent white
people of tbe south, while caring nothing for
the loss Jof the thriftless, worthless vagrants
who propose to hunt new homes for loafing
and living in idleuetsj to warn the poor
creatures of the fatal imposition practiced
upon tbem by political knaves who, in trans-
porting them to redeem Indiana, care about
as much for their sufferings as tbey would for
so many hogs and bullocks. The Republi-
cans of Indiana do not want the women and
children to which the New South refers, but
in tbe classic language of Mr. Mills, of In-

dianapolis, thty want "twenty thousand buck
nigirers to make tho State Republican,"
and when tho destitute blacks rrach
tbe State they are treated as cattle on
a frtigbt train. Tbe cllicml records show
that of tbe two hundred blacks who lo-

cated in that city, twenty-fiv- e died in four
week of diseases resulting from the sudden
change of cliuiato and from deprivation and
exposure. This number died as paupers
and were buried in the potters' field at a
cost of five dollars and fifteen cents for each
funeral. There is a dreary depth of pathos
in this simple story. Those tweiily-fiv- e vic-

tims, ai.d others wbo have since died of tbe
same causes, were murdered by their Repub-

lican fnndi. Tbey were lured from a genial

climate, where they were kindly treated and
where suffering for food or shelter is un
known, to suffer from, cold and hunger on

their long journey, to suffer from disease
after their arrival, to linger a few
weeks in the poorhouse and then be hustled
into paupers graves. The blood of tLese

men, women and children is on the hands
of the hypocrites who set this exodus in mo--

lion. The christian statesman, with hie
long-draw- n face and, sanctimonious drawl,

has had his hand in the infernal business.

T..it he will not care how many die, provided
t'-.- a "buck mercers" are spared. He is quite
willing that the "does" and the young sbuuia
ro to the potters' field at five dollars and

G teen cents a head.

firs IVTEBNAL COIUKBCE.
In his rerjort on tho internal commerce of

.i ; 1 I U
the United States, recently issueu UJ iUC

of statistics, it is stated
of the total number of freight-car- s en

ployed on railroads in the United States
seven oer cent, belong to the companies in
the New England States, forty-eig- per
cent, to companies in the miaaie urates, six

cent, to companies in the southern
Stale?, thirty-fiv- e per cent, to companies in
(he western and southwestern States, and
tour per cent, to companies in the Pacific

States and the Pacific railroad. The relative
iinnacrfi of merchandise moved east across

the Mississippi river over railroad bridges,

nd of merchandise moved south, reaching
St. Louis by river, during the year 1878, was

at follows:
iUTM.

Moved east bv rail 3.554 ,83
Moved soulD Dt river ,uoo
That is to say, the tonnage moved east by rail
was more than twenty times the tonnage
moved south by river. Twenty-fiv- e years
aao, the entire trade of the country bordering
nn the MiasiasiDDi abDve S Louis was con
fiaed to that river.

LOOK AT THE HUSKY HiBKET,
We have called the attention or the readers

of the Appeal to the fact that our exports

are no longer exceeding our imports to the
degree they were doing at the close of the
last year. The cons-quen- ce of this, and the
holding back of wheat from Europe by
"blockade," is that gold is no longer flowing

into the United States treasury as it was

three months ago. Speculation is running
up values in many cases beyond what natural
demand and supply requires, and the extent
to' which railway construction and other
chemes will soon make an inroad npon cur-

rent capital and render vast masses of it fixed

and unproductive, are all matters which
should induce busidess men to look to the
money market and regulate their investments
accordingly. This will save them from being
ctuttht off their guard Bhould auy contin
gency arise that may shorten the supplies of
currency. The following from the New
York Bulletin, of Saturday last, is one of the
kind of money articles it will be well for all
tradesmen tj make themselves familiar
with :

Perhaps the most significant thing In
markets was tbe advance oi Va ia tue rate ior ster
ling aemand t ills. Money In London was active
and although the supply of grain bills is somewhat
lunter. there Is a falling off In the supply ot colon
bills. Tbe demand for lemtttances to Europe Is
naturally large on account of tbe continued heavy
Imports. A year ago exchange so ruled in favor of
our money market lht w lmportedoJJi&pgyja
c in tieeiporved, and tbe recent steady advance to
mat point is. to say tbe least, watched with Interest,
on SAOOunt of the tttect gold exports would have on
our loan market, wblcb Is already more active tban
ft should be at this season. Tbe fact that tbe banks
are again sending currency to tbe west - something
wblcb has not occurred at thU season for years
and that tbe treasury Is constantly absorbing
unusually large amounts ior customs ana taxes,
and tbe fact that during March, or the latter
part ot it, several millions are always needed to fa
cilitate Apru-aa- y settlements in tue Middle and
New England States these facts, we say. make tbe
cjurse of tbe foreign exchanges at preseut a matter
ot some concern It Is true that the treasury has It
In Us power to afford temporary relief by increasing
Its purchases of bonds; but this will be tbe main, If
not tbe only reliance of the loan market until Into
April. Speculation at the stock exchange apparently
takes Utile heed of the money market, exoept when
one set ot specula'ors, as early In tbe week, found It
convenient to exaggerate tbe situation so as to get
stocks down for the purpose ot covering "short
sales." But entirely aside fiom nil speculation,
thoughtful people do not feel as ceitalu of a com-
fortable money market during March as tbey did
two weeks ago. (

AlllAUOt's.
Ever since the outlines of the continent of

America was well-kno- the subject of cut-
ting a water way across tha isthmus, so that
ships from the Atlantic ocean could pass into
tbe Pacific, acd tbe reverse, has been dis-

cussed, and now a distinct project is before tbe
world for accomplishing that much needed,
f'njlif Paired rt-i.c- i The man whose

experience and abilities especially fit him to
accomplish the great task is now on a vist to
the United States the eminent Frenchman
Monsieur de Letteps. ' And what has made
him eminent and constituted him one of the
most remarkable of liviDg uen, a man whose
name and fame will endure as long as our
earth retains its present disposition of land
and water? To know this the reader unac-
quainted with the circumstances of the case
must refer to a map of the world. A glance
at the eastern continent will show that,
as far as the sea is concerned, a ship
leaving any European port tor tbe
East Indies hai to travel south the whole
length of the continent of Africa to cross the
equator, and to pass down to south latitude
forty-fiv- e, then turn north again, recroBsing
the equator, and up to latitude ten north
before it could enter the Bay of Bengal or the
Arabian sea, the waters of both of which
wash the shores of India and Persia. To
roach Burroah, Slam, China, Japan, and
other eastern countries, the same tedious cir-

cumnavigation of the Cape of Good Hope
must ba made. Now turning tha eye to the
part Of the map where the Mediterranean
sea appears, we find at the south side of its
eastern extremity a narrow neck of land that
cuts off approach to the eastern countries by
water, just as the isthmus on our continent
prevents vessels from reaching the Pacific
ocean from the Atlantic. But for that ob-

struction ships could pass from the Mediter-
ranean to the Red sea, and down that sea by
the Arabian gulf they could enter the Indian
ocean, by which India and the other eastern
lands are reached. For generations the
desirability of cutting a canal through this
narrow space, which constitutes the Isthmus
of Suez, was perceived, but not until our own
day was that great feat accomplished. The
performer of this wonderful achievement was
Lesseps, and it is the accomplishment of this
work that has given him his eminence. As
we see mnny physical difficulties suggested
against his cutting through the American
isthmus at Panama, and also calculations as
to tbe impossibility of making tbe canal a
paying one, so were objections made against
bis scheme for piercing the Isthmus of Suez.
So formidable did these objections appear
that even the practical and
English refused to take any part in it. The
result has justified Lesseps'a calculations.
The canal pays and every year its income in-

creases, and the English have found them-s- el

vea compelled, at great expense, to pur-ca- se

a large interest in it. On Wednesday
of last week Monsieur Lesseps was taken
around New York, where be showed himself
greatly interested in the bridge across tbe
East river, and other public works, acd in
the maneuverings of the fire department.
The elevated railwey especially attracted
his attention. Gliding along by loco-

motive far above the pedestrians and
carriages in the streets below, the specta-
cle was to him a new and surprising
one. He ".asked innumerable questions, ad-

mired the steadiness of the motion, and was
struck with the novel uses made ot iron in
the construction of that strange serial line
of railroad. He looked rather doubtfully at
tho tall, slender uprights I hat support the
continuously traveled line, and gazing for
some moments in contemplative silence he at
length complimented American skill, inge-
nuity and boldness of o inception and accom-
plishment in one emphatic, comprehensive
word a udacious! So earnest came the ex-

clamation that doubtless he will for the fu-

ture characterize the American people as le
fie upie audacituxl He said he had not been
prepared to see in the elevated road anything
so slender and yet from its construction to
strong. It had given him, ha saiJ, many
bints on the use ot iron which he would turn
to account in carrying out bis canal scheme.
When on the East river bridge, as he stood
delighted on the edge of the mass of ma-

sonry and gazeJ oa U imnieuie tower loom- -
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inn nn before him. he again burst intoexcla--
" r ... ..... . jmation: "Ah!" said he, "you Americana uu

not ask whether a thing can be done or not,
you go on and do it!" The New York World

says of him: M. de lesseps wears a
tight-fittin- g black coat, upon wnicu iuc.ro a

a little spot of red, representing, no doubt,

the badge of the Legion of Honor, He

speaks English with difficulty, acd French

was the medium of the conversation of the

day. Half an hour before the start was
spent in chatting with M. ana jume. ae..... ; of tVia
Feps, wniie ice inree merry m'lu"" "
family skipped from visitor to visitor, asking

hundreds of questions in French. In speak
ing of the piercer of the Isthmus ot buez it
will be well for the reader to place tho accent

on tbe last syllable, a pronunciation which
will ba more comformable to that of the
French than lmoronerly placing it on the
first.

Famine is doing its dreadful work in other
Darts of the world beside Ireland ana is
claiming as many, indeed vastly more victims,

a for instance, in Brazil, a pen Picture ot

whose horrible condition we publish this
morning on another page. Besides this there
is famine in Russia, acd the native chns- -

t ans of Persia and Asia Minor are enduring

a like visitation, for whom the Presbyterian
mission board of New York and the Ameri-

can board at Boston hve already made ad-

vances and are appealing lor assistance in

their work. But in Brazil the situation is

worst of all. The government is already
feeding two hundred and fifty thousand per

rons in the northern provinces, and nearly
as many deaths trom actual starvation have
occurred. The famine has been followed by

pestilence, to which three hundred thousand
persons have succumbed. The cause of all
this is a drought protracted during the last
three years. Tbe story of Mr. Smith is one
to curdle the blood and to excite the earnest
sympathy even of the most callous,

The St. Louis Times is urgent in its sup
port of Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, for Presi
dent. In a recent article reviewing his
career at length, it asserts that locking over
the entire field it finds no man who combines
in his character end his record as many of
the qualities that ensure popularity as a can
didate Dending the election ana give assur
ance of strength and administrative ability
after the election as Hon. William R. Mor- -

son. llis civil ana ms military recorus are
equally good, and will both stand the test of
the closest Republican scrutiny and criticism
Even the intolerance of his opponents can
not question the patriotism of a man who in
his youth aided as a private soldier to carry
the Ma of his country in triumph to the
capital of Mexico, and in bis manhood lei
desperately wounded storming the Confede'

rat intrenchmente at Fort DoneUon.

Thb young Republicans of New York, the
"scratchers" who declare it their purpose to
oppose Grant and vote against him, justify
themselves by a precedent furnished by that
gentleman himself when he said, speaking of
the canvass in 1876 to a New York Herald
correspondent:

"I had only one eandMate for the Presidency as
my successor, and that was tbe Republican candt- -

i?.T5243uJflJSM!SSS& linnarPBonvintlSn
because the candidates were my friends, and any
one exoei l Mr Bristnw w.uid nave bad my heart!
est support. Mr. Brlstow I never would have sup
ported, lor reasons that I may give at tome otber
tlmelo a moreiormal manner than mere conversa
tion."

They ar'-- , the "scratchers say, as good
Republicans as the He frankly
says he would have bolted the ticket had Mr
Bristow been nominated. That is all they
propose to do if the is nomina
ted.

Blaine is playing a sharp game. He
offering as an inducement to the political
managers in several of the States that
they will secure the vote of their States for
him, the whole of his influence will be
thrown in behalf ot the iavori.'e son of each
respective State for Vice-Preside- It
said that much of Blaine's strength in In
diana was gathered by the understanding
that Secretary Thompson and General Ben
Harrison are both Blaine's favorite candi
dates for Vice-Preide- Amon Michigan
men Blaine's friends represent that Ferry is
the choice; among Kansas men Ingalls, and
among Illinois men tbe genial Ex-Sen-

Oleaby, is. spoken of . as the. mri Bla.ii
rouia like to have on tne tan ot his tiCKt-t- .

There is to ba a lawsuit crowing out cf
the sale of the Macon and Brunswick rail
road, which, by a peremptory order of Gov1

ernor Colquitt, was turned over to the repre-
sentatives of Wilson, M'Gbee & Co. The
Atlanta Constitution says that E. T. Paine,
who claimed the road under the sale of the
sixth of November last, had an injunction
issued by order of Judge Simmons r strain1
ing the commissioners and superintendent
from turning it over. The injunction was
served on Dr. Flewellen and Colonel Adams
but it was served fifteen minutes too late on
Messrs. Lofton and Jones, and the Cooper
party had taken possession.

A bill has been introduced into the New
York senate providing for submission to the
people of an amendment to the State cocsti
tution granting suffrage to women on the
same terms as it is now erjoyed by men
This is what ought to have been done long
ago.

IMEROCEAMIC UTT1 BAKCES.

Few Bemarlts from lileatenant
Wyse, tvho ItvJda tbe Fremeh.

Coneenslow.

New York, March 3. Lieutenant Wyse,
of the French navy, whj holds the concession
from the government ot the United States to
Colombia for an interoceanic canal, said to-
day, before sailing for France: "I look upou
it as a great work, in which all nations should
take part, and particularly Americans. Its
great importance to tbe United States of
America cannot be overestimated, I think
wotk Bhould be carried on in accordance with
the wuhes of the people in this country. In
the position I occupy, I must see that every-
thing is done in accordance with the conces-
sion I have obtained; and if any attempts are
made in otber directions, in my own interests
and in that of those vested in me, we must
and will protect our rights for all time to
come. Should DeLeeseps succeed in form-
ing a company, he will in all
probability be elected president, la his
position as president, he would, of course, re-
ceive a handsome bonus. In making my
contract with tbe Colombian government I
foresaw the possibility of forming a company
in the land of the stars and stripes, and to
do so is my dearest wish. My influence with
De Leseeps is not y what it was former-
ly, chiefly because from the first time that
celebrated gentleman undertook to form a
company our views on many points have not
coincided, and also because among those wbo
surround hira there are some whose presence
is much to be regretted. My immediate in-
terests lie in the financial successes ot s,

but we have more extensive rights
than he has and more time to accomplish gi-
gantic undertakings."

Stephen Wlrard'a Jtelrs.
Philadelphia North American, February

23d: "Some time ago John F. Girard and
others filed a bill in equity asking that a sur-
render and release ot all the real estate in
Philadelphia owned by Stephen Girard at the
time of his death, as well as the surplus in-

come of thi- - past twenty years over the actual
expenses of the college should be paid to
tbem. These items would amount to several
million dollars. Tbe request was made upon
the ground that the income from the personal
property is more than sufficient to maintain
the college, and therefore they have no use
tor the real estate; and the ttequeat to the
city in trust for certain municipal purposes is
so vague that the board of directors of city
trusts cannot apply the turn for the purpose
designated. When it was heard before court
No. S, the president judge dismissed the bill
and allowed the claimants to take an appeal
to th supreme court. The argument betore
the appellate court was made on Friday,
when a decision was reserved."

Oklo latqaor-Dealer- a.

Columbos, O., March 2. The State asso-
ciation ot liquor-dealer- s met in this city to-

day, and elected tho following officers:
Kibert Wallace, of Toledo, president; C. C.
Schellautrager, ot Cleveland, secretary; and
five ts and a board of directors.

A Break at Helvider.
Bei.vidkhb, N. Y., March 3. The prison-

ers in tbe jail here attacked and overpowered
th keeper. Nib escaped.

FAMINE AND PESTILENCE

In iBrazil threatens a Whole Trorlnce
With Destruction An Urgent Appeal

for Immediate Aid Horrifying
and Sickening Pictures

Ken and

Women Kanning Abont Naked, tbe
Bones Protruding Through the Skin,

Presenting the Host Shocking
Spectacles It is Possible

to Conceive.

Leiter to the New York Tribune: While
Americans are opening hearts and purses for
the Irish poor, a far greater cry of suffering
comes to us from another quarter. The Bra
zilian famine has been almost hidden from
the world- - our iournals have been silent
about it. or have given onlv the stereotyped
notices that have re.icb.ed them by way of
Rio de Janeiro. Yet there, within three
thousand miles of New York, is being enacted
one of the greatest tragedies in history a
tragedy betore w hich the man tamine sinks
into insignificance. More than a year ago,
while tiaveline in Brazil for Scribner'a
Maaazine. I heard many and contradictory
reDirts about the famine ia the northern
provinces. Determined to get my intorma
tinn at first hand. I visited tie drought- -

stricken districts. The truth was so far beyond
tbe rumors that I could hardly believe it my
self. None the less the Brazilian famine ia a
terrible truth, more terrible now than it was
a vear a&ro. tor another year ot drought has
been added to the two that had passed.

THE FAMINE DISTRICT.

Tha famine district is comprehended be'
tween the rivers Parnahyba and San i ran- -

cisco. in that Dart of Brazil which is known
as the Sertao. This region, unlike tne rest
of Brazil, has a sharp division of the seasons.
halt the year, corresponding to our summer,
being very dry, and the other halt rainy,
Mnr-.- of the and is ODen. httcd tor pastur
age, while tbe valleys ana nuisiaes give nne
croDS of cotton and sugar-can- e. Before tbe
drnnuht the country was well populatea
about as thickly as Ohio and Indiana and
tha nrovinces comDrehendea here were re
aardnd Ba nmnncr thd most flourishing in the
empire. The richer classes, about one-tent- h of
the normUtion. formed a race by themselves,
and perhaps the finest one in Brazil; they
worn natnotic. frank and generous to a
fault; and to these natural traits many of
them added an excellent education, obtained
in Europe or the United States. The poorer
people were an Arab-lik- e race, formed by the
intermixture of white, negro and Indian
blood; they formed a kind of feudal tenantry,
cultivating the ground rent free, and giving
their services to the landlord when necessary
The whole population was directly dependent
on sericulture: there were absolutely no
manufactures, and hardly any mines. Ct

cr was a principal industry, and su
s&r. cotton and coffee were exported in con- -
biderable quantities. The region is subject to
ceriodical' droughts, when for one or two
years the winter rains are lighter than usual,
or wanting altogether. Several of these
drpneLts are on record, but none of them will
coniDare for duration and terrible effects
with the cresent one. It began in 1877,
when the wnter rains were almost
nntirelv wantioer. so that all the crops failed
and the cattle died ior want of food and
water. Bv Julv of that year a third of the pop
ulation were begging for food; by November,
nine-tenth- s of the cattle' had died, and rich
and coot aulw wm toflie rrom hanger,
Tue whole country wts dried up, and not
even a green leaf cr blada cf grass could be
seen, except along a tew fertile hillsides.
lhe poor people were gathered in camps
about tbe larger villages, where they lived on
charity or on government aid; but this latter
whs scanty and irregular, ana it was almost
useless to beg where tho whole country was
impoverished. Even at this tini9 the famine
dti-ti)- ran up to ten or fifteen a day in small
villages.

DETAILS OF 8CFFERING AND DEATH.
Following this first year of drought came a

second one; over a greater part ot the coun-
try it did not rain at all, and at the best there
were only a few showers. As the people
werd starving already, this new calamity
drove them to despair. In March, 1878, a
great panic seized them ; the whole popula
tion deserted the interior country and came
rushing down to the coast cities. There were
no railroads, and for the most part, no
horses were lett; they came on toot, as best
toey couid. In the tingle province of Ceara,
the exodus comprebendid five hundred thou
sand people, and at least one hundred and
fifty thousand died on the road, strictly
speaking of starvation. This greatest mor
tality was during about eve weeks between
the twenty-fift- h oi February and the first of
April. By that time tbe interior country was
almost oeserted, and immense camps of ref-
ugees were formed near the coast. At one
thousand pcemoi w?ro ""gaTnereTi "at
i ortaleza, a city the normal pop
ulation of which is no more tban twenty five
thousand, these refugees were dying by
hundreds: mnny were absolute!? without
clothing; they live I in huts made of dry
branches, and daily came to beg in the streets

a horrible throng. I have some photo
graphs which were taken in FortaWza at this
time pictures of men and women picked np
at random trom tbe crowd and tr.ey speak
more eloquently than words can of the terri
ble effects of staivation. Most of the figures
are perfectly naked, just as they were found
in the streets; protruding bones and Ashless
limbs tell the story ot suffering. After see
ing these pictures I could believe the account
of a shopkeeper: "A refugee came to my
house and asaed permission to kill the rats
that he might eat them.
AID FROM THB BRAZILIAN GOVERNMENT.

Up to this time the Brazilian government
bad paid no great attention to tae drought
stricken recion. I suppose that it did not
comprehend the magnitude ot the evil. But
after the great exodus occurred the ministers
at Rio woke np. An extraordinary credit of
thirty million dollars was voted for the relief
of the refugees. But as the Brazilian finances
were in a wretched condition, this demand
bad lo be met by an issue ot paper money, to
the great detriment of the country. Ceara
was the principal seat oi the calamity, and
there most of the government money was
applied. The provincial government was re-
solved into a great aid commission, with
branches for every refugee camp; the
aim and end of legislation was to
feed the destitute poor. Some were set to
work ,on public buildings or railroads; the
rest were supported in their camps, being al-
lowed to draw daily rations like so many sol-

diers. In the early part of 1878 fevers and
other epidemics appeared amorg the refu-
gees; later in the year these gave way to
small-po- x. In Fortalezi the death rollsimm
this disease were frightful. At that time
the adventitious population of the city had
dwindled to about s?xry thousand, and of
these alninot two-filth- s died during tbe
months of November acd December; on one
day the ddatb-rat- e from small-po- x alone ran
up to eight hundred and eight; and this
number, taken from the official reports, does
not include two camps which were a little
further away from the city. I visited Ceara
at this time and saw with my own eyes tbe
horrors of the drought and the consequent
pestilence. I did not, however, appeal for
aid from tha American people, because the
Brazilian government was feeding the refu-
gees, i nd few cases of starvation were then
recorded. 1 knew that we were powerless
against the ravages of disease, even could
help be brought in time. But I have
been constantly in receipt of advices
Irom Ceara, and late letters from
that province show that the drought still
continues, while government aid is likely to
be withdrawn. I may be allowed to mention
the philanibropical work of a noble Brazilian
to whom Ceara owes the saving of ten thou-
sand lives. This gentleman is now secretary
of the provioce, and his whole time is devo-
ted to the relief of the refugees. He has,
therefore, the best means of knowing the
truth. In a letter, dated December 20, 1879,
he says: "I am almost afraid to give you an
account of the condition of my unhappy
province. The state of things is, in some in-
stances, worse than it was when you were
here. In February there wete a few rains,
which, in the hill region of Baturite, Ibia-pab- a,

etc., gave opportunity to plant and
gather enough for the inhabitants of that
immediate district. But these hills con-
stitute, relatively, only a very small part
ot too province. For the rest, a tew
scanty showers fell at isolated points,
but tbey were so light and so distant from
each other that they did no good. In most
places there was uo rain at all. In other
words we had no winter, and the drought
contmuts, with its gathering of woes only
leas lightly felt in the bill country. The san-
itary condition ot the province is much
better; the small pox has died out in Forta-lez- i,

and only continues its ravages at a few
points in the interior, where it does not at-

tain tbe force that it did in the capital.
More than two hundred and fifty thousand
refugees are now ted by the government.
Of these fifty thousand are employed on the
railroads of Barturite and Sobral, which are
wsil advanced toward completion; in Forfa-
it there are twenty thousand, and the rest
are scattered in various towns of the const
and the interior. Each camp i under the
control ot a government commission, which
is eni)owt'iett to dibtnbute such provisions as
nie absolutely necessary to keep the people
Irom starving. The imperial government
has roads enormous sacrifices for tha stricken
provinces, acd private aid ku (welled the

fund. But I fear that the government will
not be able longer to give ns aid.
Already the treasury is seriously embar
rassed, and its difficulties are reflected in a
most nntavorable manner oa our national
finances. The president of the province has
done all that is in human power for the miti
gation of the calamity, lo him has taiien
the administration of the aid guaranteed by
the imperial government. Besides the great
army of refugees that have been fed, he has
enaeavorea to prepare tne province ior its
futare reorganization. The indigent people
bave been employed on various public worcs;
all classes of society have been brought into
closer bonds of peace and mutual helpful
ness, and old political quarrels have died
out. With admirable courage and rare patri-
otism the president has held his post through
ail tbe horrors of tamine and pestilence, ani
mating the better class of people to remain
in tbe province and preserve order and tran
quilhty. But I ' fear tht with another year
of drought there will be no people left rich
or poor.

SUCCOR MUST COMB FROM ABROAD.

I wish to call especial attention to one
statement made in this letter, namely, that
government aid for the refugees is likely to
be withdrawn, simply because the Brazilian
treasury cannot longer withstand the strain,
The effect of such an event would be simply
appalling, lhe two hundred and htty thou
sand people who are now fed by tbe govern
ment are more than poor: they absolutely
have nothing in the world bat the rags that
cover them. Suppose that the aid was with
drawn; what can they do? They cannot find
employment where they are, because there
is no one to employ them; agriculture is de
stroyed utterly, and there are no man'
utactures. Ibey cannot get away
from the province; the only way is
by the sea. or across - hundreds
of miles of drought-stricke- n country,
where they could get no food by the way
They cannot bee. for rich and poor alike are
mined. And what is lett tor tbem out to ao
what two hundred thousand did before gov
ernment aid was given starve? That is the
fate in Btore for them, unless the world bears
their great cry for help. The Irish sufferers
have found ready nearts ana long parses
among tbe American people. But out of her
overflowing generosity, has not America
something for Brazil? I know that Ireland
appeals more direct ly to ns, because so many
of her children are with as; and no one more
heartily approves of tha help we have given
here than I do. But the need of Ireland is
not it cannot be one tenth as great as that
of Ceara. In Ireland a few cases of death
from starvation call forth the tears of a pity
ing world; but in Ceara a whole population
ia tactner the dreaa realty oi tamine.
Oat of niae hundred thousand
neonle who inhabited thia province
in 1876. two hundred thousand have died of
starvation, and three hundred thousand ot
pestilence: ot those who are lett, two-tnir-

are fed at the public expense. If this aid is
withdrawn nil mnst die. Could the case be
harder? Will joa not second my appeal for
aid ? There are plenty of well-know- n firms
in New York who would be willing to re-

ceive subscriptions for so good a cause. I
would aneest that if money is given, it
shnnld be arjolied lo particular cases, the
savin? of a few lives, rather than the pro
longing of many. The regular aid commn-sione-rs

at Ceara would receive donations for
this purpose, or funds conld be placed in pri-
vate hands for diltribution. The need is
argent; ta the name of humanity, let there
be no ieia. Herbert h. smith

Brooklyn. Febroair 27. 1880.

kt'MUlan's Magazine.'
A Nlfc'HT WATCH.

"Tout lasse, tout caste, tout passe."

Upon tbe threshold cf her door she lies.
The yellow harvest light is over all;

Once more she watcbss as the daylight dies:
Once more she waunes tne long snaaows uu.

Around, the silent latd stretched waste and bare;
Below, tne waters roe una Dru&e uiu tan;

And throbbing through tbe heavy, windless air
tame tne auu murnur ui tne aisuuit swoti.

The wild white sesgdl screams above her head,
And bloodless roses c.im snout tne aoor.

And In her heavy eye) delight is dead.
And passion lies dtalnbouna ior evermore.

Her naked feet rest oi the sharp gray stone.
Her empty bands ftll Idly, still and cold;

Her lips forget tbe Joy they once had known,
1 ne vain sweet rapture mat was weirs oi oiu.

The damp night wind is rising through the land,
stirring tne grasses on me low sea mu;

The chill sea mist creeps slow along the sand.
And in the night tbe dark waves rise and tall.

The mldnleht tide comes swiftly up the shore.
Across the darkened ky tbe black clouds sweep.

And still she watches by that silent door
With dreamless eyes weighed down with pain and

sleep.

And hour bv honr the restless waters rise.
and drench her loosened ,halr with wind-blow- n

spray;
Abont ber weary feet the aea-foa-m lies.

And yet she watched till the break of day.

IlL
Far off the sunk moon lingers, dim ar.d red:

Far off the pale dawn wakens, chill and gray;
Over tbe land a shadowy llgbt Is spread.

And with the night the storm winds die away.

Tha uim havn hmnsrht tbelr burden to her feat- -
Her drowned Love, with blood-re- d sea weed

crowned
Her drowned Love (oh. bitter yoke and sweet.

With which Love's hands our idle heart .have
iviunji -

Silent and cold, low at her door he lie.
About his brow cltngs close tbe tangled hair.

And closed forever are tbe blinded eyes
The passionate Hps are still and calm and fair.

Take back thy Love --he has eome back at last-T- ake

back thy Love of lonely, desolate years;
KIhs the dead lips to lite forget the past

Wipe off tbe stain upon his brow with tears.
IV.

Slowly she rises Life has run Its race
Her gray eyes look npon his crowned head,

On tbe dark waters, and tbe calm white face
With dull dead eyes she looks upon the dead.

No cry from her set Hps no flush of pain
He has eome back; but she had long to wait;

Long weary years had she kept watch in vain
Love has come back, but he has eome too lata.

Take back the dead. Oh, strong, dark, ruthless sea,
Hide bis lair face In beds of wind-blow- n foam;

Fear not, pale Death, he will be true to them I

Fear not, O Sea, he will not leave thy home!

Over the threshold drifts the tide. The door
Is shut The waves bave borne their dead awar.

The Watcher is within but never more
Will she keep watch until the break ot day.

A Highly-Colore- d teaatlea.
Washington special to the Cincinnati En-

quirer: Rev. George W. Williams left for
Ohio The sensation he created at
the Ebbitt house among the ladies will not
soon be forgotten. The proprietor was wait-
ed npon by a delegation of them, who de-

clared that if he kept that "nigger" in his
bouse another day they would leave, "Why,"
said the clerk of the hotel, "yen can't imag-
ine the hot water wo have been in." The in-

dignant highstppers went so far as to advo-
cate his being thrown out of the house, and
then to take np a collection among the guests
to detray whatever damages might be sus-
tained. "We would far rather have paid
Mr. Williams's hotel bill," he added, "and
given him twenty dollars besides, if he had
only gone to another hotel." "Well," said
one of the Louisville guests, "I had no real
objection to the man because he was colored.
They put him at my table for breakfast. I
didn't set next to him, though 1 was at one
end and he at the other. Now, I didn't even
object to that, but I did object to his smok-ia- g

bad cigars in tbe hotel lobby and puffing
the smoke in other people's faces. The
fact that Williams has departed has lifted a
lot d oft a gocd many hearts who were his
iellow-gnest- s at the hotel. There is no guest
who will be longer remembered than Cincin-
nati's able legislator. "I am against Sher-
man now," said a little Wisconsin miss to-

night, "if this man Williams represents the
class he is dealing with to get into the White
House." . '

Bhocklac Salelde.
Greenville, February 29. ff J.

L. Southern committed suicide at his home
on Paris mountain last night, in the presence
of his wife and daughter, by shooting him-
self through the head with a pistol, the ball
entering above the right ear and passing
through the brain. Coroner Bayne summon-
ed a jury of inquest, and a verdict of willful
suicide was rendered to-da- Financial and
domestic troubles are the causes assigned for
the act.

Klood eat ar Cemeteeh.
Sak Fraucisco, March 3. J. W. Mackey

is authority lor the statement that he has
purchased from J. C. Flood the tatter's en-

tire interest in the Comstock mines and mills.
He declines to state the exact consideration,
but intimates it is over five million dollars.
He has the greatest interest in Comstock.
Flood will henceforth devote his attention to
his San Matoe property and to banking.

Two Years la the fealteatlary.
Cincinnati, March 3. A special from

Warren, Ohio, says that Ken-
nedy, against whom five indictments were
pending, plead guilty this morning to two of
them, and the remaining three were quashed.
He was sentenced to two years in the peni-
tentiary.

Carried Their JNtlat.
St. Louis, March 3. Abont one hundred

and fifty of the two hundred stone-mason-

who struck some days ago, resumed work,
the increase of fifty cents per day in wages
demanded by them having been made by the
bosses.

Straek ror atare Wastes.
St. Louis, March 3. Of the one hundred

men working on the government dike at East
Carondelet, six miles below the city, sixty
struck yesterday for an advance of twenty-fiv- e

cents a day.
Senatar Bsisrs'a rartaer Dead.

Wilmington, Del., March 3. Mr. H.
Pepper, law partner of Senator Bayard, was
tount i!r-a- d in his bed this morning.

Jeeretary Sherasaa la Mew Yark.
Nsw York, M"rh 3 Secretary Sherman

arriytd here 1 1 !.--; i.-rsa-
.

T11JS.

Sated by the Concurrence of the Senate
Appropriation Committee In tbe Ac

tion of the House, with an Un-

important Amendment,
which ProTides that

Service on These Routes Is Not to be

Farther Expedited Until After the
Close or the Current Fiscal fear

Senator Beck's Pream-bl- e

Adopted.

Washington. March 3. The senate com
mittee on appropriations y took action
on the house bill to provide tor the star
mail service deficiency. Tbe amendment
proposing to increase the amount granted by
the bonse from one million ana seventy thou
sand dollars to one million five hundred
thousand dollars was lost by a tie vote, un-

derstood as follows: Aye Blaine, Booth,
Wallance and Wisdom, 4. Nat8 Beck,
Davis f W. Va.I, Eaton and Withers. 4. Mr.
Allison, the ninth member, being absent at
tending another committee.

The hrst section cf tbe bill was amended to
read as follows: "That tbe sum of nine bun
dred and seventy thousand dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, be and
the same is hereby appropriated out of any
money in tne treasury not otherwise appro
priated to meet the expenses of inland mail
transportation on star routes for the remain
der of the current fiscal year, and no farther
extension of service on postal star routes
shall be made."

The second section, appropriating the fur
ther sum of one hundred thousand dollars.
was amended so as to read, "to enable the
postmaster-genera- l to place the new service
as authorized by law, provided the postmas

al shall not hereafter have the power
to expedite any contract, either now existing
or hereafter given, to a rate of pay exceeding
htty per cent, npon the contract as originally
let.

Senator Beck moved the following as
preamble to the bill :

Whereas. There Is a deflclener in the SDnroDrta
Hons made by congress for the star p jstal service ot
the United Slates for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1880, caused by the poatoflice department disre-
garding the law, which prohibits the expenditure ot
money In excess ot the appropriation, or tbe making
oi contracts which Involve the government tor the
payment ot money la excess of the appropriations,
wblcb deficiency, unless supplied, threatens to de
prive tne people or tne necessary man services to
wnicn uiey are eniiueo.

The preamble, after an animated discus
sion, was adopted, as follows: Ayes tsecK,
Davis VY. Va.I. Eaton, Withers. Noes
Blaine. Booth. Windom.

lhe members above referred to are ot tbe
opinion that the department by making judi
cious reductions in the existing service, will
be able to meet the needs of tbe couutry with
the nine hundred and seventy thousand dol
lars provided by the house bill. The general
impression is that the senate will reverse the
action of the committee in regard to the
amendment.

TiiK 11X,L,AIES

Krem tha Taasnsaay Straetare A Move
ta Place the Kvealac Kxpreaa

Keyoad Its Ceatrol.

New Tors, Ifarch 3 An effort ia mak
ing', tbe Commercial says, to take the Even-
ing Express out of the control of Tammany
ball. Walun Brooks, son of tbe late James
Brooks, owns about one-thir- d of the stock.
Last week he borrowed all the stock he could
raise on bis real estate, with wbich to buy up
odd shares and outvote John Kelly at the
annual election of ttustees on Monday next.
Mr. Brooks's ticket includes tbe names of
Andrew II. Green, Charles P. M'Lean and
Henry Jackson, in place of John n.4lly, Au
gustus Schell and Commissioner Mooney,
the present trustees.. A ereat rash for Ex
press proxies is now going on, and it this
scheme is success! ul the Express will no
longer be tbe Tammany organ, but will urne
Mr. lilden npon the Democracy sb the only
available Presidential candidate. Mr. Kelly
controls nearly one-ha- lf the stock.

TENNESSEE TOPICS.
Carroll county jail is tenantleBs.
Cincinnati would buy soap of Knoxville.
The Clarksville Tobacco Leaf is for Til--

den.
A paper mill is to be pnt in operation at

Java fapring.
Ben Porter, Esq., the first white male child

born in Dyer county, is living near Dyers- -
burg.

An excursion of the business men of Knox
ville to Cincinnati, ever the Southern road, is
proposed.

Adas Grace is to be the name of the new
WA'?rrDTriiabw 1J hv the Hebrews of

The late high water cost Carroll county
aoout two mousana dollars, and uibson
county suffers to the amount of fifteen thou-
sand dollars.

General James A. Cooper, formerly collec
tor ot internal revenue for the first district,
has gone to Kansas preparatory to engaging
largely in farming.

Tobe Leiper, a thirteen-year-ol- d negro lad.
ot Knoxville, had a hand blown off by the
nursling ot an over-cnarg- gun given him
to nre oy a comrade.

Major Mason, of Dyersburg, has a cast- -
iron kettle, brought from England in the
Mayflower in 1620, which he is going to send
to ine nasnvuie centennial.

An old man, supposed from papers found
npon the body to be James H. Young, of
Rogersville, was found dead in bed at bis
boardinghoue in Knoxville last Sunday
morning.

The Woods family father and two sons
pay about two hundred and fifty dollars
yearly into the town treasury of Jackson for
disorderly conduct. They are very good citi
zens when sober, but very tougb Woods
when in liquor.

Beeeher Dees Hat Believe la Babes
iaaa Bteuisii.

New York World: "Mr. Beeeher said last
night that inquiry had been made of him as
to how tar it was a duty to speak to men of
their souls (welfare. 'Well. he said, 'that is
a pretty large subiect and one which requires
discrimination, nor example, there are a
great many cases in which I think in times of
deep religions excitement, much mischief is
done, as to when children and youth are
urged to go about and talk to people about
religion. In tbe first place, I don't think it
is wise to put children into such an attitude,
It is unnatural. Children are pupils; tbey
are little disciples, and it is very distressing
to a modest child to require anything of the
sort, and it is very puffing up to those that
are not of that make. There is nothing more
beautiful than a child, but there is nothing
that one dislikes tmre than a monstrous
child; a child of five years that could recite
one of Shakespeare's plays I would go five
miles to avoid. A child going about to ask
men about their Isouls! Why, if I was in-
clined to be religious I should be turned
from it by that. I am far from thinking that
everybody should talk on tbe subject of re-
ligion. For myself, the older I grow the
more profoundly convinced I am ot the es-
sential elements of christian lile, and I look
with more and more repulsion at the conven-
tional religious talk and religious acts. When
I see men preach doctrines which, if they
were true, would shake the foundations of
human life and human society; when I sre
how men rattle these off at their tongues'
end, I am shocked. How all this talking to
everybody about religion, setting your chil-
dren to talking, setting everybody to talk-
ing, is bad. Bad for you, bad for them. I
feel more intensely about this matter, because
I neverithink of it without remembering what
a fool I made of myself when I was a stu-
dent. I got an impression that I ought to
go as a missionary to some foreign country,
and now there are many people who wish
from the bottom of their hearts that I had
gone. But my father, who knew what I was
fit for a great deal better than I knew my-
self, was instrumental in preventing me
from carrying out my purpose. This eternally

talking to people in season and out of
season about their souls' Balvation, is all
wrong, and does no good. You might as
well toot t ) tbem on a fiita horn.' "

Paraell'a lrearess.
Peoria, March 2. Parnell arrived here

to-da- y at noon and was met at the depot by
an enthusiastic crowd of fifteen hundred peo-
ple. He was tben taken to the Peoria bouse,
where he received numerous callers all the
afternoon. In the evening a large meeting
was held at Riuae's hall, lasting three hours.
The hall was filled and all tbe speaker were
freqaently cheered. The total amount raised
was about one thousand dollars. List week
Peoria forwarded twenty-fiv- e hundred dol-
lars to the Irish land league as the result of
a fair held here for that purpose. Parnell
goes to Springfield Dillon spoke
in Bloomington last night.

tievere si the Seaaatleaal Preachsr.
Chicago News: When tbe sensational

minister of the gospel is not on trial for mur-
dering a girl whom he has ruined, or lor at-
tempting to poison his wife, or for running
away with bis wife's sister, or for deserting
his children, or for breaking np his neigh-
bor's borne when, lo a word, he is not
otherwise engaged, he seeks notoriety by
trying to cneca ice utie ot enaritv tor Ire

1
5

land which is iweepma; oyer taa entire oi?U- -

ized globe. His narrow intellect and his
crab apple heart is ujt capable of under-
standing or feeling that it is iniamoas
to talk to a starving man of creed. Food is
what he wants. Ba he Protestant, rapist,
Jew, Gentile, or Mohammedan, the proper
way to treat a starving man is to leeu mas- -

VTh&n "aioo was ia ashes the pr.o;jie oi
Ireland did not sisS the rarwe of it, but sen.
their money, and plenty of it; to. aid oar
houseless people. When the yellow-feve- r

was devastating the south, the Uathouca ot
the United States did not tell Memphis or
New Orleans that they didn t deserve sym-
pathy because they were Protestants and
neglected their sewers. They gave assistance
first of all. When the people of America
the enlightened christian people subscribe
money for the relief of Ireland, tbey do so
without inquiring into the creed of the people
who are to receive the benefit of it. None
but the narrow minded bigots (and, ('sack
heaven, thera are few of them) would say,
like the sensational preacher, "These people
deserve but little symyathy ; they are Papists
and whiskey-drinkers- ." The first charge is
true; but what of it? lhe second is not true;
there is less whisky drank in Ireland than
in Illinois.

EGYPTIAN KEKflAS02RY.

Dr. FauBtew, a eauraied if aaeale Kxpert,
makes s Fall Repert, la watca

he Maetalaa the Poattiwn
Tabes by

Commmader errlaste had Katera la
te a Hlately Detailed Kxplaaa-tlo- a

which the laterested
will Appreciate.

Special dispatch (February 23th) from
Paris to the New York Herald: Our Cairo
correspondent telegraphs that Prince Osman
fasha, the knedive s hrst cousin, has care-
fully read tbe Masonic discussions published
in the Herald, which so interested him that
his biKhness. accompanied by Prince Ibrahim
Bey and Dr. Fanton, sailed yesterday in his
yacht for Upper Ezypt to examine other
monuments from a Masonic point of view
TheOrsnd Masters of the English and Eiryp
tian lodires in Cairo are confident that Com'
rounder Gorripee's emblems are Masonic.
Mariette Pasha, who ia not a Mason, is not
yet prepared to express an opinion. -

DR. FANTOU'S REPORT.
Our Cairo correspondent sends ns the re

port cf Dr. Fanton on the Masonic emblems
found under Cleopatra's needle. This report
is approved by tbe biphest Masons at Cairo
and at Alexandria. Oar coirtsoondent says
"At the special request of the United States
coc8nl-eener- al here. I furnished him with a
copy of the inclosed report for transmission
to the secretary of state at Washington. The
consul-eener- ai has also furnished the E?yp
tian minister of foreign affairs with a copy
The followine is Dr. Facton'a report:
Mote npon the Masonic construction, or rather the

HasoQle emblems ot the foundation of
needle Tbe result of the discovery

made by Lleutenant-Command- Gorrlnge and
tne researcnes maae oy tne rew io iiearta.
1. Mosaic Pavement. This pavement rep1

resents tbe various races and families here
below religious, political cr other. This
forms the foundation ot the obelisk:. It is
formed of eighteen stones, united by cements
of two colors. This cemented pavement is
the emblem of the union which binds to
gether all Masons and makes of them one
homoereneon torce

The No. 18 in the Mas.'.N."., which shows
that the ancients knew the .. degrees above
th se of M.

In the mosaic pavement a stone is found
of a perfect whiteness and purity. No one
here has ever seen a similar stone. This
stone is without doubt not only the emblem
ot purity but also of .. light, which, buried
m the earth, is th9 .. emblem of truth, and
it may also be the .. emblem of the ancient
sun religions, which had for their object tbe
worsaippinc oi tno aiviuuy in an lis uiij;ui
ness and brilliancy.

2. Cubic Stone Tbe .'. cubic stone is found
in tbe mosaic pavement.
' 3. The Perfect Ashlar Toward the

was a stone forming a .. rectangle. This
stone is beautifully finished. The place
whL-- h it occupies in tbe foundation and its
form constitutes a .. Masonic sign. It is

tbe figure of a L .'. Moreover, it is in
this figure that tbe .'. fraternity place three
points to designate a lodge. '"Lot-a-" in
Sanscript signifies thj worldwhich thj an
cient Masons represented by a stone of the
shape above mentioned because they did cot
know that the earth wes round, and by an
error resulting directly from thir theory,
which did not take into account the Anti
podes, they divided the earth into length
and breadth longttude and latitude terms
improperly employed at the present day.

4. Rough Ashlar. Oa tha opposite, or
west side the side of night, in contradis
tinction to that of day, ot light, of science
and of the Perfect Ashlar is found the
Rough Ashlar. This ia te stone ot the ap
prentice. It represents tbe imperfect state
of our nature.

5. Emblems of the Temple. Two stones
placed trom .. west to eiat indicate the
temple. The first represents oa its west side
the doubie columns .'. J.'. B. Tbe shape of
this stone is also rectangular. Next it an- -

other stnnnoregerits, by cutting on one of
Its coiners J0into 1X0 nm tn-vt- a

of an Ion . . column. Upon the npper part
of its capital is engraved tbe form ot a right
angld. This is the Masonic sign of D ..

delta in tbe middle of which is placed at
the present day the name of G .., A .., etc.,

iod, uoii, uott. Lheu character unity,
6. The Mason's Square. The Mason's

square found at the base is also a more
palpable pro ;f of the intention of the
cons'ractcrs of the foundations and it
should here be borne in micd that the
priests were the architects of the ereat monu
ments ot .Egyptian antiquity. J. his square
bears in miniature on its interior base
three.., Maonic . degrees, which we find
reproduced in the suiroucding foundations of
tbe structure. It is ot red granite, and its
dimensions and delicate execution prove the
care takeu by tb? aicbitcct in its construc
tion.

7. The Trowel. Tbe trowel, united by
means of complete oxidation to the stone
upon which it reposed for nearly two thou
sand years, is still the .. Masonic emblem of
indulgence to pass the trowel is to forgive
an injury or fault.

8. The Three Masonic Degrees. 'These
three degrees which are fonnd at the base of
the obelisk are composed of two stones. The
first is the emblem of the degree ot the ap
prentice, the second represents the degree of
the comp.'. and M. The anion of the
comp.. and M. is most intimate, and conse-
quently these two degrees are formed of one
scone. Moreover the step of companion . . is
not so la-g- as that of M. and that of app,
because the companion has less time to per
fect himselt tban the apprentice has to be
come companion.

Note. It is unnecessary to speak here ot
the symbolic branches of the Lotus, the
Heliotrope, or the Acacia-aym- .. of the pres-
ent day, or ot other Masonic emblems. But
we think that all these emblems are to be
found uhtler the foundations of obelisks de-
stroyed by time and not by tbe hand of man.
Evidently the cubic stone will furnish indica-
tions and signs for the discovery of new in-

formation about the ancient Masonic organi-
zation, and in consequence revelations as to
the origin of aucient society. We do not for
the moment wih to add anything more and
reserve for tha future the lull hearing and re-

sults or the diacvery made by Lieutenant-Comman- d

jr Gorringe. i

New York Mews.1

MTKAKDKO.
ERRATIC KNRIQCR.

At a brilliant bal masque mj charmer I met.
Ah, me!

The memory of momenta I'll never forget.
When she

Carted from opties of blue
This prett, voluptuous, languishing hue
DMntj ber foot-lu- ll and natty ber shoe.
Her prattle so piquant, her manner so true

And free.
it.

We sat down to supper, and ate by tbe eard.
When she

Observed that round dances she'd learn'd to regard
As tbe

Best sauce for square meals. Tben the way
She launched into orsters (stew, broli and pate).
And washed down with elaiet, billed "Pontet-Canet- ,"

Made me tremble for all I had borrowed tbat day
Viz.: a V.

The Daaarer ta. Fresrhers.
Carson Appeal: During the past few

weeks a very unlady like epidemic has bro-
ken out among the servant girls. Hardly a
day passes but that one of them, heretofore
carrying a spotless reputation, is caught kiss-
ing a preacher. It seems strange that a ser-
vant girl cannot know ber place, and attend
properly to the household duties intrusted to
her care, without neglecting that work to
take liberties with unprotected preachers
straying about the house alone. A servant
who would deliberately take advantage of an
innocent pastor should be utterly tabooed
by tbe employment agencies and compelled
to find her level. A minister of the gospel,
earnestly endeavoring to follow out the ram-
ifications of the plan of salvation, is entitled
to bj protected in his own house,
which is rightfully his castle. The hired
help seem to be getting so emboldened by
success tbat no divine is safe if his wife hap-
pens to walk out for a tew moments. It is
high time that some law wera passed in all
the States cleirly defining the duties of ser-
vants, and fixing penalties tor overstepping
the bounds of modesty. A preacher has
scarcely any show when once in the clutches
of a bold, bad servant girl, wbo cares littlefor her own character, and ignores the factthat she is sapping the foundation of religion
and attacking the bulwarks which have sur-
rounded the christian faith tor ages. The
servant girl should be suppressed, even if it
takes an amendment to the c mslilutioa to
bring about the necessary reform. In a crisis

i like this the church needs the strong arm of a
great government to protect it.

b l LT-- B ISA KING STREAMS.

How They may be Made to Perform the
Great Engineering Work or Increas-

ing the Depth or tho Channel

and Decreasing the Chances
or Overflow.

A Plain, rractlcal. Sensible Report by

the Mississippi Commission which
Utterly Condemns the Cowdon

Plan in all Its Paris The
Work, to be Done.

Washington special id the New Orleans
Picant: The report of tne Mississippi
river commiesioa wan eiaooraiewnu u:nj
document, and its exclusion afford the
highest gratification to tbe friends and i?pre
umtitiYM of the ereat interests in?oted.
has performed tbe duties under the act of
June 28, 1879, to mature plans for the im
provement of the river so as to locate ana
deepen the channel, protect the banks, give
safety to commerce, et. After reference to
previous scientific labors ana woras now in
progress by the coast survey and by officers
of the commission, tbe board discuss Various
systems of improvement, they are not pre-

pared to submit a full and detailed report. with
estimates ot final cost, upon any general sys-

tem of river improvement. The general prin-
ciples kept in view have been a plan which
would concentrate rather tban disperse tne
waters of the river, as the principal agent in
securing tae needed improvement in naviga-
tion. The famous outlet system, being one
of diffusion and waste, and not of concentra
tion, is examined and condemned, lhe
Mississippi river is net considered as possess
ing phenomena different rrora other lumiu
streams flowing. through alluvial deposits.
Its waters carry brge quantities of sedi-
mentary matter. This sediment or silt is
borne along by the current in such a tnannc I
that a large part of it is held in more or less cot
slant suspension ia the water, while a portion
is rolled or swept along npon the bottom.
Observation s.ows beyond question that
when on any given reach ot the same
stream the velocity as usually meas
ured by meters or floats, is increased, the ver-
tical motion, and therefore the silt sustaining
and transporting power of the stream is also
increased. It is held that it the normar vol
ume of water is a silt bearing stream flowing
in an alluvial bed of its own formation be in
creased, there will result an increase of veloc
ity, and consequently of erosion and siitr
bearing power an increase in area ot average
f.rnn section, and an ultimate lowerine of sur
face slooe and conversely, ir ine normal
flow be decreased in yolume, there will ensue
a decrease of fo'.otity, silt transporting power
and mean sections! area, and an nltim-it-

raisin a of tbe surface slope. The
Cowdon plan is recited and condemned
in all its parts. In respect to levees the com
mission say that tbey do exert a direct action
in deeoemcsr the channel and enlarging tne
bed ot the river during those periods of rise
when they cause the water to rise to a higner
level than it is disposed. During the period
when the levees were in their most perfect
condition from 1850 lo 1858 the channel
of the river was better for purposes of navi
gation than it has bean sine J. It is agreed
that the immediate effect of levees would be
to increase the volume rnd accelerate toe
velocity of flood waters, resulting in an ero
sion and deenenin? of the river bed. and
that closure of crevasses miitlit be expected
tn awolcrii'fl Hi a remrtvul of those shoals
which have been c rod need by theta If
these closures be accomplished by contrac
tio of tbe channel, thy will cuse a lower-
ing of th- - surface slope to such an extent as
will render the maintenance of levees above
Red river, as an aid to navigation, practical
ly needlets. The repair and maintenance of
extensive lines of levees already existing will
hasten the work of chaantl improvements
and promote and facili.ate commerce. The
commission propese work to sxur and
maintain the channel through shoals and
bars existing in portions of the river
where the width it excessive, and build up
new banks and develop new chore lines, so
as to eatabliih the requisite conditions of uni-
form velocity for all stagts ot the river. This
impr.vement can be accomplished below
Cairo by contracting the liw- - wat- - r channel
way to a uniform width of three thousand
feet, for the purpose of scouring out a chan-
nel through the shoals and bars. It ,is
thought that this plan will secure a
chancel of ten feet at the extreme low
stage of the river over alt bars below Cairo.
The commission favor, as a general rule,
that the channel shonld be fixed in its
present location, and that no attempt be
made to straighten the river or shorten it by
cut-ef- The works of channel contraction
ani back protection recommended during
the preseut fiscal year are confined to a
length of two hundred miles, embracing New
Madrid, P. am point. Memphis, Helena,
Choctaw bend and Like Providence. The
estimates for this are four handred and
thirfeeri thouand dollars, and for closing
gaps in levets. one mirrron ooiiar,and-lo- r
checking enlargement ot the Atchatalaya
outlet ten thousand dollars.

THAT l a.L.1.
A crimson rosebud Into beauty breaking--;

A hand oatslrecdied to pluck It ere It (all;
i n hour of triumph, and a sad forsaking;

And then, a withered rose-le- af tbat Is alL
Chambers' Journal.

An ancient tom-c- at on tbe summer kitchen;
A boot-Jac- k raised, a solemn caterwaul;

A moment's sllenee, and a quick departure;
Ana then, a wasted boot-Jac- k thai Is all.

NEWS OF OUK .NE1U11B0KS.

niSSlKSIPFI.
Wflthal has a new hotel.
Major E. B. Fort, of C jlnmbus. is to be

married soon.
Cjra planting has bsen commenced in

Lowndes county.
A son of Mr. Macs: Cjuiminirs was thrown

from a horse last week, near Walthall, aad
seriously hurt.

Mr. Adams, an old citizen of Choctaw
county, went to the woods to feed his hogs
aad was shortly after found dead. Death is
supposed to have b?en Irom natural causes,
as no marks of violence were tonnd npon the
Dony.

ALABAHl.
Mobile has contributed nearly four thoa--

sand dollars to the Irish relief fund.
It is claimed that George Henry, of Mobile,

is the real inventor of the Clement attach-
ment.

Judge Mudd, Mr. T. L. Hudgins, and Mr.
Josiah Morris have established a new bank
at Birmingham.

A schism is reported in the Democratic
party of north Alabama, which may prove
disastrous in tbe Autrust election.

The ' Red Eagles" and "Reindeers," rivsl
base-bal- l clubs of Mobile, engaged in a dis-
graceful row last Sunday atternejn.

A correspondent of the Montgomery Ad-
vertiser suggests Colonel Thomas B. Wet-mor-e,

of Sumter, for a seat on ths supreme
court bench.

Rev. John G. Keeler, a priest of the
Catholic church at Mobile, much beloved by
the members and citizens generally, died in
that city on Sunday last.

ABKAKHla,
Osceola projects a cotton factory.
Alma is exorcised over a reported case of

small-po-

Christol, tha French collar-and-elbo- wrest-
ler, is in Little Rock.

Hon. W. P. Grace is making a canvass of
the State as a candidate for governor.

Major John C. Peay announces his with-
drawal from the race as state treasurer.

Colonel J. N. Smithee is doing good service
for the State in land matters at Washington.

The Legan County Enterprise is satisfied
to let well enojgh alone, so far as most of
the present State officers are concerned.

Pine Bluff, not content with prospective
waterworks, wants immediate electric lights,
which Captain J. S. Whiting proposes to
furnish.

Hon. John Crawford, Major J. G. Holland
and Mr. James Shoppach are candidates for
nomination to the oftce of auditor of state.
Colonel Crawford is the present incumbent.

ine rine oiun Eagie is tue last venture m
journalism. W. r . bell is editor and propri-
etor, and Charles Francis, late of the Little
HocH Democrat, will be connected with the
otnee. rolitics Demociatic with a reseiva-tion- .

Majar M. A. Graham, the first man regu-
larly appointed te take charge of a Nations)
cemetery, and tor twelve years last past sta-
tioned at Nashville, has been translerred to
Little Rock, vice Colonel . M. Maia, who
goes to Nashville.

Four-fifth- s of i the guests at a wedding-fea-st

in Osceola, tho other night, were sud-
denly taken ill after eating supper, but soon
recovered. The attack was attributed to
some confections obtained from this city, but
it may be that they ate too much, and the
illness was an effort of nature to
an equilibrium.

A Russian laborer evidently a nihilist ia
the employ of Captain J jhn Matthews, at
Osceola, became so enraged because be was
not allowed to harpoon a negro with a pitch-
fork, that he took to his bed and tried to
starve himself to death. After tbe fellow
had fatted eleven days Captain Matthews
heard of his caper, and bounded him off the
BlaM,

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KIlOYa
- There exists a moans of se-

curing" soft ami brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
poor it may naturally be.
Hagan's Magnolia alin is a
delicate and harmless article,
which instantly remotb?
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vulgar
Flushings, ete., etc. So deli-
cate and natural are it effects,
that its use is not suspectf d by
anybody.

No lady has the right to pre-
sent a disfigured face in society
when the Magnolia Balm is sold
by all druggists for 75 cents.

LACLEDE HOTEL,
Fifth, Sixth & ChesJnut Sts..

St. .onis, : Missouri.
XAISOX. FKSKia at CX,

MOSSS FILtABP J. H. CHAS3.1
"T W I CITE kin 0 Bmtfui colored Pictunv

I ULi-'O- H I L ItU, X, VrT 7. ahirio

EPUBLIGM

oMBntioi
A MASS CONVENTION of the Beouollcans or

Zi Shelbf eountr i hereby called to meet al tha

EX.POSlT10!ff JJU1XDINQ,
in toe est, of Memphis, on 1 it. ,,.'rjL,1'
IWHI.ll lSB,l ine VIPW
Delegates to the State Convention,. t Nashville, ana
for the transaction of such other huslness as may
eome before convention.

By order of the County Committee.
S. . HILL,

EDWARD EHAW, Feeretarr.

FOR TOCN8 LADIK3. onINSTITUTION near beaanee, Tennessee. Term
begins March 15. 1880. An escort will leO the
Peabody hotel on March 12li, on tha eve nine a

Nashville train, to take chares of Duplia coining to
the school. Kor further lulormatlon respectlna" ttW
school apply to the principal,

11 H 8. H. B. KELL9,
MoffMt Marlon county. Tenn. .

AVERY Sl BEI2XIN
Heal "Estate

AND

RENTAL AGENTS,
Tin. 3d 9fatlan St.

C ? A Bw- - A eutopic. Cl IDR TO ntMH'a,,
i " dk JJ ron 1 n i a r C Kinlrr nn A f nmivlrsl WnanaJW- -

- A hood. tlrrtira of sa.fe. Evtdrcrts Vtrfia--- T
'tj. Ttmrnmati, Jtmly, Adrtoc tn Bnd- -

Orerton Drnsr and ramlly Seilieine Stor

D. F. GOODYEAR,

Practical Apothecary.
Liver Toaleead JWJIdGasdjvar'a remedy for all ."11 rorders oa.

Stomach and Bowels Dizziness. Fnluttn.iNeadscna,
Extreme Lassitude, yield 'j by tbe
of the Liver Tonic 50cand Sl- -

F.arrk 4'bitl Tmle. Tes. thove sbwlnr.
qulverlns forms will soon eive way to luis vai uable
Colli Destroyer, and avr.ikpn within jou new We,
vigor and manbood. Your appetite will son return,
and December become as pleasant as &ay. bO
and SI.

Vecetabln Twain Hn-lf- i PilU. Forthi
permanent cure of Seminal Weakness, Incon-
tinence, Genital Debility, and Irritability,.
Gravel. Stricture, and all other Nervous Dis-- :
eases, commonly known by thai bane! til of all
diseases so frequently exUlbltet tn the Pal ltd Coun-
tenances of tne young men. fiPEiiMATOKRHKA..
yrtii.ln ht iii.li ylnll'in Loss ot JI?"ory, I'nt--rera-

Lassitude, Dimness OT V lir, hnuia in lu --

Back, Premature Old Ace. Insanity, and not onfre
quently that much dreaded disease. 4 orma'nption
A strong will and determinallna to continue tke one
of tbe pills until every vestlfre of syaiptom bus

will eervilDly crown your efforts w.lh Joy
Price. ?2 50 per box. or romes for frt,

and 6 boxes for S10. If sent by mall. 2f-- extrafor
a boxes. For fnnber Information address

P K. WOOPYEaK. Overton Ptnr Flore. femr--

M.ILTM0
--Hi . iTr - - - - - - v r--

UNDERTAKERS,

320 Main, Memphis.
ROBES AND COFFIN HARDWARE.BURIAL by Telegraph Promptly VUlod, and Cases

Shipped C. O. D.

M'.AkSOlUOl
I'rmrriuln Free. For the upeedy Core of Hew- i-
lntl Weikneu. Loss of Manhood, aud ail riimrdars
hromrbtou ly indiacrrttou orexotsta. Any Drmnrn
baa the itumMicnlH. AMre!H

DWIDSOM tfc CO., 78 Naeeaa U, W. Y.

O g rr, t EBr q fly jE;

2 k (ZZD t i ig 5 CK2 C3
.may nr. KorvnoNTHIS PAPER HOlfELLk
Kll K T ..

tO'S
. P.

Newspaper Advertlain Bureau (III

VKK1ISINO CO.NTBACTS fJPl 7 V fllllimay lw made fur it tn llfcaW lUllIll
ESTAULISIUSII ISliS

HENRY MOORE'S

FLORAL
ESTABLISHMENT,

IIKKNAKDU NTttEKT It. ir
sata date af Elatweed Osaetarj-- .

The Finest and Largest assort men t of

CUT FLOWERS'
in Tma citt.

Macaalla Trees sad Kvrrtrreas at the
LOWEST F KICKS.

Casssliss, AraliM, Cslla L'lfc. EyaelnUii. Ho..

.vl


